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•ü The Farm. %* ЖV:v
keep plenty of salt in the box all the time 
—(H. A., in Farm and Home.

CUTTING MIDDLEMEN S TOLL. 
The beet methods of marketing garden

. CARE OF MILCH COWS.
€2They shonld have good care from the 

beginning to the end of the year, and every 
day of it. Only by so doing can best re
sults be obtained. If a cow be allowed to 
get very poor for want of proper food or truck and other perishable produce is just 
cut, Де will not recover from It end be now the «object of much di.cus.lon be- 
worth aa mnch throughout the entire jeer, tween advocate. of v.rion. plena. One 
In the «prlng I make from throe to font aet of fermera believe In the producer 
different pUntinga of fodder corn from one building up e retell family trade direct 
to three week, apart, chiefly for the benefit with conanmero in dtie. and town. Other, 
of my cow. during the summer and fell oppoee this, claiming condition, have so 
month.. My hog. and home, come In for changed within the last generation thia 
a.hare, and rightly fed, they will enjoy it «nnnot be done. Both are right In a 
and be greatly benefited thereby. meeanre. Yet the general principle hold.

After ploughing and harrowing the tine that there i. a field for getting to- 
ground very fine, 1 take a double «bevel *e he. " and cutting out some of the 
plough and furrow It out about three feet eueeerfve middlemen', toll.. There I. too 
apart. I then drop or rather etring my wide a difference between what the pre
corn along In the bottom of the furrows, ducer «dually net. mid oon.nmer pay. for 
and bruah it in with a hoe, covering about berriea or firnh vegetable., poultry, etc. 
one inch deep ; t' I. can be done very No general rule can be applied to the 
rapidly if the ground be properly fitted. I Anatkm. Bach farmer must study con- 
keep from two to five cow., and plant from dittos, ro far a. hi. own burinre. 1. con- 
one and a half to two acre, of fodder corn' censed. In many indance, he can work 
about one-half an acre to the planting, np a profitable trade in rolling direct from 
My rearon for different planting, i. for the farm to town reeldent. An Important 
pnrpoee of having it jnat right, or In prime element in .песето of thl. kind I. in roeing 
condition when ready to feed. lient too that quality la all right and that a.ked 

too green, it is not a. sweet, dock price, are not excessive The town wife 
will «son weary of it, and if left standing U a shrewd buyer, yet other thing, being 
too long It become, too woody and dry and equal rise favor, the freah, cri.p product 
dock will not eat the fodder well. direct from the country. Where condition.

I always put my cow. in the .table for «re rolled try thi. burine» the coming 
milking the year round. Alway. grain іеаюгі,—(Farm and Home, 
owe when giving milk, even when in the 
■est of pasture. I feed one-half oats and 
ine-half middlings unless wheat is worth

Vr *

ASIATIC DYES.
The Breinerd 4 Armstrong embroidery «11109 

Asiatic dyed, are the moat durable because they 
do not fade.

They will stand more wear and hold their 
colors better than any other embroidery silk.

*00 shades.
In patent tangle-proof holders.
Sold everywhere.

Sp tirg loths Just Opened
Varied enough to’suit all comers. Imported and 

Woolens for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's wear.
While prices are low satisfaction is guaranteed.

Ladies' Tailoring 
a Specialty

Opposite Hotel Dufferin.

VALUE OF REGULAR MILKING.
DomesticThe practical value of regularity in 

75 cents a bushel or less ; then I have It miiHw| has long been recognized, but 
ground and use it instead of middlldge. very few dairymen observe it strictly to 
If at any time during the summer or fell the letter every day in the season. Some 
months there be e dry spell to affect the jean ago a series of tests showed me that 
pasture, I have an armful of fodder corn cows milked at regular Intervals, although 
for them. When the first planting is twice within the twenty-four hours, shrank 
ready to be cut, if not already fed out, I )B yield on an average to each animal of 
shock It up, bat do not bind it In bundles, half a pound daily, or three and a half 
I then feed out of the shock as I need It рпчм<« during the period of a week. Dur- 
until the second planting is ready.

J. P. Hogan TAILOR»

lng this time, other cows in the herd 
The corn is planted quite near the barn milked with the utmost regularity as to 

eo it will be handy to get and feed. From hour, morning and night, maintained an 
eight to fourteen tons per acre may be even flow without shrinkage. Not caring 
ralesd, and If rightly managed not ten to render the first number unprofitable, a 
pounds an acre need be wasted or left by return to regular milking was made at the 
stock when fed I always calculate to end of a week, but even with this it took 
have a good supply of pumpkins and email three weeks' subsequent time before they 
•bed turnips, cabbage leaves, beet tope regained their original yielding status, 
and applet to feed, changing from one to 
another, not to take the place of a grain this subject is not given the importance 
feed, but of the grass they have been ac- that it merits, as, witness how oversleeping 
customed to get in the pasture which they in the morning, or prolonging evening 
cannot get when the snow comes on. In Ubor in the field, are made to infringe 
addition to these pickings, they get their npon the milking hoar. Bear this in 
regular grain feed, also what corn fodder жі«л : That if you milk cows at all, no 
and hay they cafe for. Be sure they have other work on the farm that you are called 
plenty of salt and are salted frequently, to do is more important than the self-same 
The best way to salt cows is to have a milking. If you stay an hour late in the 
email box in the corner of some open shed field et evening to finish planting a crop of 
and jnat high enough so they can reach it ; potatoas. while your herd of cows stand at

________________ the pasture gate waiting to be milked,
what have you gained? The few extra 

IT SLUGS, rows of potatoes would grow as readily if
Even Harder than s Prize Fighter. the next morning, while what you

A newspaper man is subject to trials and have lost in milk yield may not be regained 
tribulations the same as ordinary mortals, in many days of renewed vigilance.
Coffee “ slug* " a greet many of them. On this subject e cow is wiser than юте

D Beidleman, on the Wilkes Barre of her masters. Milk her at a certain hoar 
Record says regarding his experience with e few days, end, while she carries no 
coffee, “ A little over two years ago I was watch, animal intelligence guides her un- 
on the verge of collapse superinduced by erringly at the self-same hour to the 
the steady grind of the newspaper office, accustomed milking place —(George E 
For week's I did not have a night's sound Newell, in Nebraska Farmer, 
sleep and the wakeful nights were followed 
by despondency and a general breaking up
of the constitution. I ran down in weight .. Ah Mr Weareiehsum." said Miss му 1.ШІІУ phyricUn lariated thri I lrore cMtoib " "“'feeUhet it i.
off cofire end take on Fortnm Food Сови ^ ц,; round whenever yon
but I would not hear to it. If

One dey I wro rorved with e eon of „ lhâV, nict,- „Id Mr. Wearetgh- 
coflee, ulmppoeed, th.therf« peculiarly while the rich rednero of hi. blu.h
delldoa. fl.vor. Irehahed it end when * .thweit hi. conntenence 
drinking the eeoondcnp I wrotod thnt it yon do." continued the
was not coffee but Poetum Food Coffee. I i_j_ .. you know that

SrtSSWÿ£",b“t,radever, I became a firm believer in, and a A“ 
user of Poetum from that time, and almost
immediately I heron to sleep sight, rod Whes one mid to Carlyle that there 
the Irriteblenere disappeared, end In lees rtt nothing remarkable In the Book of 
then three months I wee completely well Preeerhe. he «imply replied, Make e 
and in seven months my weight lerer «red
üfron1 1 C*a "** <?° -th* w°** “Vos know. Will was just crazy to

nroapaper.man.------------ ЮЖГТу me," ssld the young bride.
la coffee end —і-g Poet am ^Yesj. that jswhst everybody thinks."

BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms 

slightly used Earn Pianos and Organs.1
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying __ ,
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly, 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS. і
On even so-called first class dairy farms

HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street

Marriage CERTIFICATES.
30 cte. Per Dozen, PostpAld.

Paterson Æ Co., St. John, N. B.

Primtri la Cblors e# Hmvy Ummm Рлрт

—Г
Missouri's convicts earned $4 o°J more 

than they cost last year.
Michael Mslojoeke, a track laborer, at 

Hnzelton, Pa , worked for three weeks to 
figure out how long it would take him, 
working at bis wages of 05 per day to 
earn the amount of President Schwab's 
annual salary. On Saturday Malojoeke 
announced that it would require just 3,05a 
years, 9 months and 5 hours. Then he 
mysteriously disappeared, and it is believed 
that he committed suicide.

CANADIAN -)
'Pacific Ky-

PAN-AMERICAN 
j EXPOSITION.
$20.50 to Buffalo and return.

Tickets on sale until June 30, good tor 
return fifteen days from date of Issue and 
rood to stop over at MONTREAL AND Wl
thereof;

For tourist tickets good to stop over and to 
return until November 1. also for rates going 
one way returning smother, and Information 
in reference to train servloejhotele, etc., write 
to D. P. A., C. P. R., 81. John, N B.

Sir Louis Davies contradicts the state
ment that he was an applicant for the 
position of lord of appeal, to sit on the 
bench of the judicial committee of the 
privv council. He said : " I hope that 
the Hon. Edward Blake, who Is eminently 
fitted ff>r the position, would be induce! 
to accept. Hie appointment would be one 
which the Canadian people generally 
would heartily approve of."

At EH wood City, Pa., Monday afternoon 
Bums started for his quarries in a 

pay his hands. He 
of tile town by three

All ticket Agents Issue via. 8L John and 
_ 11a Pacific Short Line.

EATH, B. P. A., a P. Re,
8L John, N. B., or 

W. H C. MACKAY,
Agent V. P. R.,

Canedyoung
A A. J. Вitimore

was
8L John.

with $2,ico to 
et in the centre

and robbed of the satchel contatnin 
A posse was organized an 

the robbers were sighted about two miles 
from the ьсепе of the robbery. Two of 
the highwaymen were captured with I400, 
but the third got sway with the remaining 
$1,700

buggy
Flagship Crescent, accompanied by the 
niser Tribune and torpedo boat destroy- 

Halifax at the end ofthe money er Quail, will lenve
the month for a ten days' cruise. The 
programme is not definitely arranged, bat 
ft is .likely that the ships will touch at St. 
John and Charlottetown and may go as Mr 
as Bar Harbor.Food
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